
 

HOME SAFETY FOR AGING PARENTS 
AARP’s Nine Tips to Consider for Aging In Place

Safety first continues to be top priority for individuals looking to age in place.  Whether you are 

looking to move your loved one or keep them in their home sweet home, consider the following tips 
to increase success and longevity. 

AARP’s Home Safety Tips 
1. Call a pro: ask a geriatric care manager or PT/OT to recommend modifications and remodeling projects 

to make home access easier and safer.  

2. Modify: adapt your home with universal design to keep it comfortable and safe for all ages. 

3. Make simple fixes: lessen barriers and obstacles to decrease falls and install grab bars to increase safety.  

4. Do your homework: call local resources for support services, run 

references and monitor hired help. 

5. Stay out of hot water: adjust the thermostat on the hot water 

heater to stay at or below 120 degrees.  

6. Light the way: add light in hallways, closets and stairwells, as well 
as path lights outside.  

7. Modify the kitchen: place frequently used items in easy-to-reach 

places and keep a fire extinguisher within reach.  

8. Check alarms: install smoke and carbon monoxide alarms in 
bedrooms and text existing alarms.  

9. Stay connected: call loved ones routinely and check in with video 
chats/apps. 

 SURVEY SAYS: “RESPONSIVE”! 
CLIENT TESTIMONIAL

Satisfaction Survey reported “Responsive” when feedback offered, 

explaining “The staff was very responsive to emergency                  

needs, even on Christmas!”
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ABSOLUTE HOMECARE 

FIND US, FOLLOW US, LIKE US ON  

Stay up to date with Absolute Homecare news and events by following us on Facebook. 
 Find us, follow us and “like” us at: https://www.facebook.com/absolutehomecaremi 

  



 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CENTENARIANS!  
Kalamazoo proudly Celebrates Elderhood and will host the Second 

Annual Centenarian Luncheon on May 18th. 

To learn more or register, please call Area Agency on Aging IIIA at 

269.373.5147 or visit:  

www.kalcounty.com/aaa/celebrate_elderhood.htm 

 

WALK TO END ALZ: REGISTER TODAY
 

Take the first steps to a world without Alzheimer’s on September 9th. 

Visit act.alz.org to learn more event details. 

 

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT ABSOLUTE HOMECARE AND MEDICAL STAFFING PLEASE VISIT OUR 

WEBSITE: ABSOLUTEHOMECARE.INRO OR CALL 269.324.8080 


